
Rheumatism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Grecncastlc, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which thebestphysicianswere un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did nqt seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

Ga.

until I un-

able my
or myself in
any way; I was abso-

lutely Thre
bottles of S.S.S. re
lieved me so I

jwas soon move
my right
long I could walk

the room, and
when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
a blood disease, a blood medi-

cine S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegela-table- )

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing It
forces out the poison matter permanent
ly. We will

to anyone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
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KAIER'S

Opera House,
J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY. PA.

THUltSDflY, n 10
The Favorite Little Comedian

James T. Kelly
And his own company of comedians, singers

and dancers, in Chas. E. lilnney's
most successful farce comedy

A

P.&R. R.R.
FROM

SHENANDOAH

TO

MAHANOY CITY.

Baggage Check.
Everything: New and Bright.

All the Latest Popular Music.

IT IS TO LAUGH. IT IS TO SCREAM,

Prices: - 25, 35, 50 75 Cents.

12.

Lincoln J. Carter's Spec-

tacular I'roduction . . .

The Heart
of Chicago.

ANOTHER BIG SUCCESS,

Elegant Special Scenery, .Wonderful Mech-

anical Devices, Mysterious Electrical

Effects, a Vivid Picture of

the Fire.

SEE THE MARVELOUS
TRAIN.

A Powerful Company Introducing a
Splendid Line or High-Cla- ss

Specialties.

PRICES :

No.
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No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
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25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.

HUMPHREY
CURES

1 Fever, Congestion,
2 Worms.
3 Infants Diseases.
4 Diarrhea.
7 Coughs & Colds.
0 Headache.

10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
1 1 Delayed Periods.
12 Leuchorrea.
10 Croup.

No. 1 A Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No.
No,

1

APPROACHING

10 Catarrh.
27 Kidney Diseases,
34 Sore Throat.

No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.
Dr, TTutnphreTs' Homeopathic Hanual of

JHeaatee at your DrucRlsts or Mailed r rtfl.

aa jotmtjis ,,aew xors. I bucu,

IN THE JJJIffS HANDS.

Sheriff Martin and His Deputies
Now Awaiting the Vordiot.

CHARGE OF JUDGE WOODWARD.

Not Xcco-f-tnr.- 1'or tho l'rtiRoctitloti to
Dosluriinto Who Klllotl Mlku Co.luk.
Strlltort Krrotl In Itoftmlnir to Obey
tlio SlierllPs Orders to l)lHjot'!o.

Wllkesbarre, l'a., March 0. Tho fate
of Sheriff Martin nml his deputies, on
trial for the shooting of strikers nt Lat-tltne- r,

was clven to the Jury at B

o'clock last evening. JudRe Woodward
kept the court open until 9 o'clock, and
the Jury not havlnir sent word to him
that a decision had been reached he
ndjourned court until this morning.

Sie final arguments attracted a large
to the courtroom, and were lis-

tened to with rapt attention. Mr. Pal
mer made the closing argument for the
defense, dwelling on the fact that the
state had been unable to locate the In-

dividual who shot and killed Mike
Cezlak, nnd declaring that the shooting
was Justified In the Interest of law and
order.

District Attorney Martin then made
the final address for the common-
wealth, after which Judge Woodward
Immediately charged the Jury. It was
very lengthy, and showed much care
In preparation. After defining the
various degrees of murder he declared
It was a duty to consider whether,
prior to the 10th of September last,
such a state of disorder and danger of
riot, involving destruction of life and
property, existed as Justify the sherllf
In forming a posse for protection, lie
quoted at length the Jaws relating to
the duties of sheriffs, and read the
Pennsylvania statute of 170K against
rlotB and rioters. He proceeded:

"It Is not my purpose In this charge
to enter upon any extended discussion
of what are known as strikes, or the
right of laboring men to form them-
selves Into organized bodies for the
purpose of securing better compensa-
tion for their labor. There Is no law,
either by statutory enactment or by
any decision of our courts, to prevent
laboring men from stopping work and
going upon a strike, whenever, In their
own opinion, It Is for their interest so
to do. Nor Is there any law which
makes It a conspiracy for worklngmen,
In any department of human labor, to
combine together and by mutual agree-
ment to refuse employment until there
has been brought about a satisfactory
adjustment between their employes and
themselves upon the points fct Issue by
the employed or by the employer.

"As the employer has no right to
compel a man to work who does not
wish to work, so also Is it true that the
employe has no right to compel his fel-
low workmen to quit work If he wishes
to work. The distinction between the
right to strike and the right to compel
others to strike Is a natural and palp-
able one, and Is approved by the

law of right and wrong, as
well ns by the statutes and the de-

cisions of the courts.
"The defendants are all and Jointly

Indicted for the killing of the de-

ceased. The commonwealth, in the ab-
sence of any proof as to who fired the
fatal shot, asks for the conviction of
all the defendants on the ground that
the action of the sheriff's posse was a
criminal action that the original call
for the posse was unnecessary, or even
Justifiable, that the subsequent action,
and especially the shooting on the 10th
of September, cannot be Justified under
the evidence, and that therefore the act
of any member of the posse was the
act of all the members of It, for which
every one Is equally responsible In the
contemplation of the law. The law Is
that where several oersons take part
in the execution of a criminal purpose,
all are equally liable for the acts of
each, and for tho Incidental and prob
able consequences of the Joint pur-
pose.

"It cannot be doubted that the duty
of a sheriff is to prevent the danger,
as well as to suppress a riot. It Is cer-
tainly true that both at West Hazleton
and at Lattlmer the great body of the
strikers failed to obey the Bherlff when
he ordered them to disperse, and In-

sisted on pushing on. Nor can It be
doubted that the sheriff had the right
In the exercise of the discretion vested
in him by tho law, to issue the order.
And If It was the right of the sheriff
to command tho crowd to disperse,
then it was the duty of the crowd to
obey his command. This obligation of
obedience to the authority of the peace
officer of the county is not confined to
laboring men. It extends to and em-

braces all the Inhabitants of the coun-
ty, rich and poor, high and low. A
company composed of the most
wealthy and most prominent men of
a community, If marching upon a pub-
lic highway, at a time or under such
circumstances which in the Judgment
of and discretion of the sheriff render
ed such a demonstration dangerous to
the public peace, would be bound to
disperse If ordered so to do. And com
pliance with the order should be
prompt and complete.

"It is claimed by the commonweaitn
that after the firing of the volley some
one of the defendants left the line of
the deputies, and continued to shoot
at the strikers as they fled to the rear.
Some of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion swore that such was tho case. But
this Is strenuously denied by all the
witnesses for the defense who were on
the ground, and there Is no undisputed
evidence Identifying one of the defend
ants as the party Implicated In any
such movement.

"After a careful examination of all
of the testimony I am prepared to say
that the most, If not the only, ma-
terial questions In respect to which the
witnesses differ In their statement as
to the occurrence at Lattlmer are first
as the number of men who surrounded
the sheriff after his effort to arrest one
of the strikers, and second as to
whether the firing was continued after
the ranks of the strikers had broken
and were in retreat, or did It ceaho
when the volley was fired."

A thrill of terror s experienced when a
brassy cough of croup sounds through the

. ,,i.,i,t 11, ,t 11, n terror soon change
to relief after "On Minute Cough Curo has
been administered. Sfo and harmless for
children. C. II. Hagonuuch.

Tlio Kle'iulon In ('minion.
Camden, N. J., March 9. Cooper n.

Hatch, the Committee of One Hundred
candidate for mayor, was yesterday
elected hy a majority of 1,510 over
George Barrett, his Republican oppo
nent. The committee also elected eight
of their ten councllmanlc candidates
and the recorder. In Atlantic City the
municipal election was the hottest in
many years. The city has been solidly
Republican, but returns thus far re
celved point to the election of Judgo
Joseph Thompson, Democrat, as mayor,

Whooping cough is tlio most distressing
maladv- - but IU iliimtlnn can bo cut short by
the use of One Minute Cough Curo, which is

Soil by druggists, or sent on receipt of SKets., also the best known remedy for croup anil
Mts or 1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William, all luugaud broncliliil troubles. 0. H.llugeii

GENERAUONGSTijEET,

One of the Greatest Generals jff the War

Cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura.

The World-Fam- ed Commander of Armies
Made Well by Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood
and Nerve Remedy. He Recommends
People to Use It. It is the Best Spring
Medicine You Can Take.

.5tfife
GEN. WHO RECOMMENDS DR. GREENE'S NERVURA TO 1 HE PEOPLE.

Among the central figures of ths j Live derived help,
war, Gen. Lotietrect standi out in brilliant
military fama and glory. as associatou . ,, ,.. i i.:i, ,
the names of Grant, Sherman and Sheridan,
so will the pages of history associate tho
names of Lee, Loncstrect and Jackson, com-

prising the six ureatc t eencrala of the Re-

bellion.
Gen. James Lonrstreet, the last survivor

of this illustrious group of leaders and com-

manders of the armies, lives at present at
1217 New Ave., Washington, D.
O., and nltheugh 76 years of net, is uow halo
and hearty, and as all the world knows, lias
recontly married a young wife.

In talking of his present good health, the
General spoko in tho highest terms of Dr.
tirecne's flemira blood and nerve remedy,
statins that he had been using tills wonder
ful with commendable re-- 1 the ideal medicine,

fact, so well pleased is ho which outclasses all wlilch
beneficial cfl'ects in his own case, that from
his own personal knowledge nnd experience
of its marTelous curative powers, he recom-
mends its use to those who need medicine.

General I.ongstreet says :

"It gives me pleasure to my testimony
to the many others in favor of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, which I
hare used with highly beneficial results and
am able to commend its virtues from ex-

perience. I hare used it for catarrh and

is Wealth.
OJIAUS- -1

ri E At MENTTSS I

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

. THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Written 310

dencn.Nervousnoss, Lassitude, all Drains, xontn-- f
si Errors, or ExcobbIvo Use Tobacco, Opium,

or which leads to Misery,
Insanity and Death. At Btoro or by mail, $1 n
Uox, eixIor5;wlluwricn iu
nao, containing Cvo days trentment,vith full
instructions, 25 cents. One eamplo only Bold te
each porson. At storo or hy mail.

are

rsrned Label Snccial

av'ui (.Kirn r.irennin. r.in,
te.?SFor Imnotencv. Loss otW$"

-- A U iJ .. T . " 1

f!iJ Hterilitv or HairenuesB.'
Jit- . : t 0. . 'i.

fiBFOR&orbymail. ftrtch
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug; Store.

when
used as an

!W cof-- l
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Grocers can tell
you why those
wlioDuy beoug S

keep coming back
tor It. oirnnge
though how long
it taKes people to
try a new thing.

delicious drink ,..A

FOR BENEFIT OF SUFFERERS
Harviolph UultBNuya under oMh:"I suffered from

SELF ABUSE, v?ri&iS.D BLUUU

POISON quacked by erven dlnVrent doe.
lora III (.'hlcaso.l Inclunatt and PUUburg,
i.i,n.,i.,Mu. ft rreat ineclA sis. a so
three dltfrreiu Helt compauteshelped rob
me or my health and money. TliWmad
.... n,. nf hornbla gufTerlnr and

torture or poisonous dm s. Then, having Utile hope
left. I came uil. landing In New Vurls March
1KI9, wllb the Intunilon ot comultlng specialists
there, but itianne to ay. as though directed by
providence, while In conversation w lih a travellnir
e elesman at the same holel he luld me that be beard

nP.THFFI.604H.8HttM.STgT
Philadelphia, l'a.. was a nrat l?clIUt for 1'rl.
vnte and Mpecwl ,1 lt o 1 we ntdlreotto 1 bllj.
and lilt. Til I'.l'.l.., Ihanlc Uod,
reitored me to health and bapplneee after fourteen
months' treatment, and It coat me about one tentn
llw rooney that 1 Ihrew awuy ou quacks. r,ow sui.
fcrers, If you lake Ihe advice nl a real euBerer, you
will al once consult lids fainoua .peclallst." bend
Ave M etaip fof'TrotU." 'Ihe best Us equal
cannot be founds only one nuao.e adver-
tising as great and famous specialists. I'reen
Caeeecured In 1 to IU day.. Hours M2!fcv'
tri; Hun. H51 Wed, and Sal, Kt b Tr"J
went by mall Krcre V no
name published wllhuiit consent, Permanent cure.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet aoftness thu skin Is Inva-
riably by Ihoei who ueo l'ozzoMt's
Oomplexion i'otvder.

r -- - fry
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great

Hampshire

James Loncstreet."
T. 1. 4l. It I i .1... I .

. . it. .3 laci, inai, luo Biirinu 11 u u oess sea

not well. It is also an acknowledged and ac
ceptcd fact that almost everybody needs
should take a spring medicine. Now theref-
ore; is the time for the sick to net well; now
is tho time to take Dr. Greene's Nervum
blood nnd nerve remedy and bo cured, as you
surely will bo curod, if yon take this grandest
ana most lilglily recommended remedy in
tho world. As a spriug medicine to
strengthen and tone up the nerves, purify
and enrich tlio blood. Invigorate brain.
muscle aud body, as well as regnlato the
action of tho stomach, liter and kidneys.
IJr. Urcone s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy surpasses anything the world has
ever known. In fact. Dr. Greene's Nervura

medicine highly is spring the remedy
suits. In with its others, the remedy

add

of

Id,

asei,
con.ultBd who,

exposing

MO.

of
obtaiued

and

everybody calls for and insists upon having
at this season the one suro medicine upon
which tho people depend to give them health,
strength, vim and vigor.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is not a patent medi
cine, hut the prescription of Dr. Greeno, 35
'et 1 1th St., New York City, tlio most suc-

cessful physician in curing nervous and
chiouic diseases. Dr. Greene can be con-
sulted at any time, absolutely free of charge,
personally or by letter.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT FEItltUAHY 2ith. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:.
For New York via 1'hllndelphla, week daye,

2 10, 530. 730 SSI a.m., 12 83, 8 10 Olid 0 07 p
m Bundayfl, 10 a. ro.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 30 n. m 12 33 and 8 10 p. m.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
o in k so. 1 an. o M n.m.. liiaa. a in Am! ft n? . n.

Issoldundor positive Guarantee, Sundays, a. in.

Liquor, Consumption,

KiiuriiniKu

nuninnteed.

i vor I'ottdviuc, ween uays, z iu, 7 uu, jsia, m.,
12 33, 8 10, C 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in,

For Tamaqua nnd Mahanoy City, week days
210,580, 7 30, 9 54 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and G 07 p ro.
Additional to JHaliauoy City only, 11 10 p. m.
Sundavs. 2 10 a. m

For Willlamanort, ftunbury and Lewlsburg,
ween uays. l u, oao, usu a.m.. 1233,
p. ni Sundays, 8 25 a. tn.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 03, 5 80,
7 30. fl 51, 11 80 It. 111., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For sliland and Shamokln, week day", 4 05,
5 30, 7 33, 1180 a. m 12 33, 3 10,8 07, 725 and

55 n. m. Sundavs. 4 05 a. m.
For Baltimore. Washington and the Weet via

I!.,tO. IE. It., through trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal. Philadelphia. (1. & It. li X.) at 8 20.
755, 1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays,
a m. i uo, u m a. m., a 40 anu 1 p. m. Aaai
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat'
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
n 10 9 40 p.m. ounaays, 1 no, o 24 p. m.

TKAINB FOB SHENANDOAH,
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 IS, 4 30, 8 00, 11 SO a. m., and 1 60, 4 80
9 00 p.m. Sundays. 0 00 11. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
usvh, ou, w iu n. m.. 1 ou ana 4 10 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
uays, jz ui, a ou, a do, iu iu a. in. and 1 iz, 4 03, 0 8C
p.m. Sundays, 12 01a.m.

Leave Headtng.week days. 2 05. C 10.10 03. a. m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 0)

IU
Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 8 05, 7 10 a. m,

12 80 and 0 10 u. m. Sundave. 8 07 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week dayu, 8 53, 7 40, 1128 a.

111., 1 88, 8 60, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 S3
a m

Leave Mahanoy City, week davs. 12 20.4 01.
8 15, 11 47 a. 111., 2 17, 5 Is, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. in.Sundays. 12 23, 4 21 a. m.

Iare Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1233, 2 40,
415 680,830. 1025, 1169 a. 111., 282. S32, 641
7 67, 10 22 y in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 33 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
n 4 00 aud 11 30 p. 111. Sundays, UMii.iii,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wliaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kiprcsa, 9 00 a. 111., 2 00, 4 00,

5 CO p. in, Aeoommodatlon, 8 00 a. m., 0 80 p. m.
Sundays Kxpress, 900, 1000 a. m, Accommoda
Man, 8 00 a. iu 4 43 p. m.

Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas aveuueH.

Weekdays ISspress, 7 83, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 6 3C

p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m, 405 p.m.
sumiays express, iui, 7 uu p. m. accoiu

inodftticm. 7 15 a. m,. 4 IS i. in.
Vitrlnr (?n on all PxnrfM trutn.
vor further Information, npply to nearest

I'Lilailelpliln And Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. tiWhlQABP, KOHON J. WeKKH,

(leu'l Hupt (icn'l Piwu'r Ak.
IteudliiK Terminal, rMladelphlu.

COCOft nn.l

CH0C0I.j1Tf.Sf (Ufa
FOR EATING. DRINKHB. U

C00K1HC. BAKING fit Vj:

1'unty ol 'Hicnai
Delicionsaess fl Jror L'nj

fOFiSAU ATOUR Eld

CWCUiS CVUVWIKRE.
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NOVEL TOMON.
Ohicago Banks Made to Pay Up iu

True Holdup Stylo.

REFUSED TO AOOEPT EEOEIPTS.

Tho llniilin Had Applied lnr mm In-

junction ItoHli-iilnln- tho Collection,
Which Injunction lliul lloon ltfiid.
Tlio Tax UnthorT Acted I'romptlv.
Chicago, March 9. Several Chicago

hankers had a novel experience with
tax collectors yesterday. Two men en-
tered the First National hunk Just he-fo-

noon and went directly to the of-

fice of the president. Without cere-
mony they addressed the Vice Presi-
dent, I). It. Fortran, and Informed him
they wanted $Su.273.12 In cash ub quickly
as he could produce It. They told Mr.
Forrjan that unless he paid over the
money without delay they would shut
the doors of the hank nnd hell) them-
selves. It was a case of the collection
of taxes under a decision of the su-
perior court, which refused to sustain
an Injunction asked for hy six banks
against South Town Collector Ernst.
The hill sought to enjoin the collection
on the ground that the assessments
were excessive and fraudulent. The
hanks affected were the First National.
Fort Dearborn National, Northwestern
National, Globe National, Bankers' Na-
tional and National Hank of America.

The decision of Judges Shepard and
Freeman was pronounced yesterday
morning. Efforts to notify 13. 13. Tol-ma- n,

counsel for the banks, failed,
while the attorney for tho South Town
collector, John J. Rooney, secured at
once a certified copy of the court's!
oraer. Arraea wun mis copy ana wun
special bailiffs at their heels. Collector
Ernst and Attorney Hooney hastened
to the First National bank and de-
manded Immediate payment of the tax.
Mr. Fortran was astonished, and led his
visitors Into the olllce of the bank's at-
torney, Orvllle Peckham.

"This Is news to me," Bald Mr. Peck-ha-

"You will allow me at least to
communicate with my associate so
licitors before going any further?"

Collector Ernst replied that he would
levy on the bank's property instantly
unless the money was forthcoming and
close the bank's doors.

"We have enough men to close this
bank," said Attorney Rooney.

After a consultation Mr. Peckham ad-

vised the payment of the tax rather
than risk such a disturbance to busi-
ness as might follow. Collector Ernst
was given $85,273.12, with due notice
that his right to take the same was de-

nied.
All that was required was a sight of

the warrant nnd a little explanation to
the other bank officials. The Bankers'
National paid over $13,256.15, the Fort
Dearborn National $9,720.39, the Globe
National $14,390.14, the Northwestern
National $23,780.72 and the American
National S19.365.97.

Each ftink protested and refused to
accept a receipt from Collector Ernst
showing that the money had been
taken in payment of taxes.

TO CUKI! A COLTflN ONi: HAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho gonuino lias L. U. tj.
each tablet.

Subsidy For n Pnolflo ('nl)io.
Washington, March 9. The Pacific

cable bill was acreed on by the house
committee on interstate and foreign
commerce committee yesterday. It pro
vldes for tho construction of a cable
from San Francisco to Japan, via Ha
wallan Islands, and grants an annuity
of $100,000 for 20 years, In consideration
of which all United States government
messages are to he thereafter and in
perpetuity transmitted free. The gov
ernment is also to take full possession
of the cable nlant in case of war or
other emergency.

Don't Touacco Spit and Smoke Your L

Away.
Tf von want to emit tobacco using easily

and forovcr, bo mado well, strong, magnum:,
full of now lifo and vigor, taKO

tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strone. Mauv cain ten pounds in ten uays,

Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a

curo. 50c or 11.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemedy to,
ChicaEO or New York.

Au Ollloo For Cnllinun.
"Washington, March 9. The president

yesterday afternoon sent to the sen
ate the nomination of William J. Cal
houn. of Illinois, as Interstate com
mures commissioner. Mr. Calhoun Is
a lawyer of some prominence at Dan
vllle, Ills., who was an "original lie
KInley man," and Introduced a serlei
of resolutions highly eulogistic of the
nresldent in the legislature of the state.
He Is a close personal friend of the
president, and was selected a year ago
to visit Cuba and Investigate the con
dltlon of affairs In that Island.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The beat salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover soros,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rico
85 cents por box. For sale by A. Waaloy.

Foil" Jliclit Stories to Dentil.
New York, March . Charles Reich

and Thomas Flaherty, painters, were
killed yesterday by the breaking of a
rope sustaining a swinging platform
upon which they were working at the
eighth story of a new building In West
Twenty-thir- d street. Their bodies were
horribly bruised and crushed.

A CI ever Trick.
It certainly looks llko it. but there is really

uo trick about it, Anybody can try it who
has laino buck and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo moan lio win cure
himself riRlit uway by taking Llectrio Hit-

ters. This mi'dlciuo tones up the whole
system, acts ns 11 stimulant to tlio liver nnd
klaneys, is n liinod puriiier ami uervu mine
It cures constlmtion. headache, faintlni!
spells, sleeplessness nnd melancholy. It is
mire y venetaoie. n mini laxative, aim rc
stores tlio system to its natural vi!or. Try
Klectric Hitters and be convinced that they
are a miracle worker. Every bottlo ciiaraii- -

tecd. Ouly DOc. a bottlo nt A. Wusley's drug
store.

Comtiii; Kvents.
March 11. Ladles' Homo Journal Art

Exhibition. Ooucherty's ball.
March 1 1. Social and entertainment uiulor

the auspices or tlio Christian Endeavor will
lo held in tl,u M, E. chinch. lEefrcshments.
Admission 10 cents.

March 15 Moan soup social hy Miss I.lzzle
Jones' Class of Willing Workers of tlio 1'. M,
church in tho lectin o room.

Many People cannot Drink
cofl'ce at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Gralu-- when you please and sleep like
a top. For Gntiti-- dins not stimulate; it
nourishes, dicers and feeds. Yet it looks
aud tastes llko the best coiyeo. For norvous
persons, young people ami children (lralu--

Is tho perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get it package from your grocer Try
It iu placo of coQlo. 15 and 25c.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Rothschilds and other financiers
are said to have refused to lend any
money to Spain.

iiie government will soon lssu an
illustrated geographical report upon tho
gold fields of Alaska.

Eight persons wer Hevprely burned
by a Are In Uermanla Hall, Hartford,
Conn., previous to a tableau entertain-
ment.

One hermit was found dead and an-

other dying In a tumble down hut In
the borough ot Queens, greater New
York.

A dirt car fell upon four Italians at
the new Bast river brldce, New York,
kllllmr two and badly Injuring the
others.

Atchblshop Kaln, of St. Louis, has
civil proceedings to oust Ilev. J.

T. Tuohy, pastor of St. Patrick's
I'hurrh. that cltv.

Energy all gotief Headache? fHomach
out or order? Simply u case of torpid liver.
Ituidock lllood Hitlers will make a new man
or Neman of you.

The .Vow Ttnmpwhtrr noetlon.
Manchester. N. H Mat.h 9. The 225

towns and four of the 11 i liles of New
Hampshire held elections yesteidnv.
and the line weather brought a big
vote in all sections. The returns thus
far received Indicate a general drift to-

ward the Democracy, many strong Re-
publican towns going Democratic lor
the Mist time In years.

ISicotrociitlon Tor MUHMcliuottM.
Boston, March 9. The committee on

prisons yesterday reported to the staK-hous- e

of representatives a bill provid-
ing that all persons sentenced to cap-
ital punishment in Massachusetts shall
be executed In state prison at Charles- -
town by means of electricity.

Patlier Time's
scythe is,

weapon that no
m can es-

cape. Sooner
or later it must
lay all men
low.

With prema-
ture death it i9
different. Na-
ture intended
that every man
should live
long and useful
life, and die
peaceful, pain-
less death.
Men defeat the
intention of
b ce
Providence by
the manner in
which the

live, their disregard of the laws of health
and their utter failure to protect health
when it is threatened and restore it when
it is lost. The most common result of neg
lect of health is that dread disease, con
sumption. Not many years ago it was con-
sidered incurable. Now it is known that
Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
cure gS per cent, of all cases if taken in
time, inai is us record during penou 01
thirty years. Manv of the thankful pntieuts
Have neriuitteu tneir names, experiences
and photographs to be reproduced in Dr.
Pierce's common bense Alenlcal Adviser.
Any sufferer who wishes to investigate
these cases may secure copy of this book
free, bv sending 21 one-ce- stamps to
cover cost oj matting only, to me worm
Dispensary Medical Association, min.no,
N. v., and then write to the patients them
selves. In consulting Dr. K. V. Pierce by
letter, the sufferer consults skillful spe- -

ciansi wuo lor miny years nas ueen cniei
consulting nlivsician to the great invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Iluffalo,
N. Y. With the assistance of staff of able
physicians, he has successfully treated tens
of thousands of cases of bronchial, throat
and lung affections. He will cheerfully
answer letters from all sufferers, without
charge. Address the Doctor as above.

" I had bronchitis for eighteen years and I was
treated by three physicians, but all failed,"
writes David Wnrtzen'luft, ICsq., of Shoemakers-vllle- .

Ilerks Co.. Pa. "They told me there was
no cure for me 1 then used Dr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and was entirely cured. My
weight is now 172 pounds."
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HUMORS
FimplM. Not li'"-- . I'I.h Klu ran V,
oily, iimlhy wkm it' tr s" ih ilji, .1
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thin, ami f.iiiiit li ur, hmI bit m, j

jnVPiit'l liv i if i h Uu, tli" tnot
effective U in pm f .nu iml b'',iutrf t.'
80ftp in tin worM, is m '1 ,im purt and
sweetest ft t"il. t luili, .iml nursery.
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Pennsylvania
WHUYKILl. DIVIBION.

I'KBni AKV 20, 1C8
Trains will tnve Shenandoah alter the above

date for Wltfan, (4llhertit), Praekvlllc Dark
Water, (H. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, n.

PlHxmtxville. Xorristowu nrdPhf.
adolphla Broad street station) at 6 06 and 8 1

a. m , 2 02, 0 1,1 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 0 n. in , 1 50 p. m.

Leave Hh, unndoah for pottsvllle (via Delano
7 "i7, 05 a. in.. 12 80, 2 32 anil 8 25 p, in. week
diiya. Sundays, 9 35 h. tn , 0 81 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Mhennwloah al
7 3"p, 11 41 a. m. and 6 10, 7 81 .i. Sunday.
11 01 a. m. and :t 'J6 p. m.

Iave Pottavlllo for Shenandoah (via Krack-vlll-

7 10, 1120 a. m., Sunday
10 an a. in.. 3 00 p. m.

Leave Potbntille for Hhennndonh (via Delnno
7 15,940 a. in.. I23S, 2 42 and 500 p. m week
days. Sundays, 915 a m. (105 p. in.

Iave Phlladelplrfa, ( Broad nlreet station! tr.t
Shenandoah at 507, 8 85 and 10 19 ft. m.. 4 10
p. m. week days. Sundavs leove at 6 50 n. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, tor
Sea Oil, Asbury Park, Ocean Drove. Loni
Branch, nnd Intermediate stations, 8.i0
11.14, a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

uesve oronu nireci nvaiion. I'llliaaelpnia.
I'OK NEW YOKK.

week-dav- 8 20. 4 On. 4 50 6 lr, n sn
7 88,8 20,8 38,1150, 10 21 (Dining Tar), 1100 a. ra,
14 uu noon, jisiw Limited 1 uo and 4 22 p. inDining Cars), 1 10, 230 (Dining dr) 3 20, 8 50.
1 uu.ouu, an (inning car), 0 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, nlulit. Sundays. 3 20. 4 05. 4 so 5 15
8 20,8 38,9 5, 10 21, (Dli.lng Cur), 1135 n. m..
12 35, 1 05 Dining Car) 230 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,(DlnliiK Car)
6 85, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night.

Exprees for Honton without change, 11 00 a m
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llaltlmore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20. 8 32,

10 20, 1133, n. 111., 12 09, 12 31 IDIlng
Car;, 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 5 25 ( ongrrs
ulonfl! Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 055 ,wIng Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. m., nnd 12 03
night week days. Sumlays, 8 50. 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. Ill , 1209, 1 12, 4 11, Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining CarJ, 6 55 Dining Cot, 731 (Din.

Car p. m. nnd 12 05 niuht.
FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leavo Broad street station via rlvei
uridg2 7 05 p. in. dally.

Leave Market Street Warf 8 50 a m
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. 111. Sundays, 8 45, 9 13 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 3 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, AiiKleseii, Wildwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle city, Ocean city, Avalon nna
Stone Harbor Express. 900 a. in.. 400. n. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

1 or vomers I'oint w, a. m., 2 0ot
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 15 a. m,
I. li. Hutchinson, J. It. Wood,

(ieu'l Mummer. t.en'l PmsTg'r Agt

crug m

Hoi

ru

WHEN IN TRY

fANSY PILLS!
SFE AND SURE. SN0 4c- FOREWOMAN S SFCa 'JAP- -i' Wurax Qpecihc CoPnujtHrA,

at Povlnsky'a drug store.
Centre street.

I TANSY PlJj
, t' i.i THUAVimn WOMAN'S I'CLIEF.
,v prm tnii'I relinli'.p ft Hi

it ton S KVnV I'll Mld r r.fcl f,
t I.' hfnrcB (r i)tn Ct (M'lll'J'l 1, Jirtl"' tt

At. i Co . IlutV.n. Man Our tn k 4

For ertle ttt Ktrlin's dru Htore und Sbenandoab

m,mw$ JNivderflMDcycrf

with Tamy rid Pcnnjrroyal I'ilU and Ilk

nrfl!.
polntment.

Always buythe best and
superior to ell others. J'o'itiv J

,f .irk,1. A No L 4 CU. ! ibis, Bik BVe Hoftou.W".

DOUBT, Thyhavf-sfn-- l t fvears.
and h i .li, ncs of

such
a Debiliu , Dlzlliess. blOTpless
ncis an i S arn.o,:ele,Atrnphy.&c.
Thty ,.lcar t.le brain, rtr ntThea
the make dirttioa
PTfi. t, and imparl a healthy

vlpor to the whole brine. All drains and losses arc chcclcrd ntlv. Unless patients
arc properly urtd, thnr condition often worries them into Insanity. nnsumption or Deatli.
Mailed sraled. Prit p $i box. 6 boxes, with Iron-c- I r qal cuarant'., I o cure or refund tke
money, I5.00. Send lor Irce book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0.J'

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

WOMEN WHO READ I
- 0Y,h (' :if1' :vo ivii Uteji inloniioil uf H
- iyttR in' W.irliiV IMourei. Tln well i n- - E

Hm v;1p'mI ;! ""dp Uli"ty a,,u-w,f- willi

I ifeRAIlMBOW LINIMENT I
liout, lit! istiindtird remedy 3

UrulcOs, mmps,
Mini all achea and mi tie,

t , . , . . it. .. , . ...h.lli. h1,7, 4 " mHtll '11.18 VIS UMU WW bl U, WUIUB. w" - m. irep--o- rl li, H. J. HACKEIT & PhlUcelphl

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiii' ' :i ii iii ii it i! 1 iiiiiji! iii it ii ii ii i ji ii iiiii ii ii i it

a thoroughly rcri,J.i al for wnmcn, ci:er l's
thirty-fir- volume in i iJunn the vear u w, j b.r i I it

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Parts and New York iw win emmm ir, t mt r

Supplement

Octave
KsthuJaTrTreiest "'

UlllkUO

HUMOR

520,726p.m.

1520

UN'S
,Imw

evoil

iCl.r.ftNenonsPl

for
Hliouaiatlsiu,

..flcnnB
CO..

fcacti
pired urawin,,.. ol ihtj adv in i

ol Paris and Ntw York (ln,jn
the Dazar will issue, free, a t

islilon supplement. Cut paper p 'i n,
ol certain k,wiis ine.Kh number will t,
made a feature Theae will be sold
connection with each issue at a utulurm
price. The Uazar will also publish bu
weekly, free, an outline pattern si iU

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
o will

stories Uazar In
with Scotch Continental

scent-.- second of
giil, vcrsaule, and typically American.

Wllkins

Bpofford

10

p.

Kanress.

a

Ing

Dclawaro
Kxprene,

Express,

circutalion.

C

Hiiriiln.-- .

f

WILD EtLfcN
Bt U ILt 1A K

RAGGED LADY
Jty tT. UOil't.

Tliesc and a score of other squally
prominent writers will contnoute
short stories to the Bazar in I'M,
making the paper especially rich in
fktlJli.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KA T1IARIXB DB F0RBBT Mrl. rOVLTNSV BKBtOW
CLUD WOMEN HUMOR
By MAKUARET II. WELCH By JOHN KBNDXICK BAKCS

There will be a series ct articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Ltdere among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Ilealib, JoJoor IHtalls, etc.

10c. a Cop; (Send lor Free Protpectut) Sub., $4 a Year

restaci frtt in tht UnitiJ Statu. Canada, amf iltn. 0.

w. nvtiociu Addreti IIARPEK & Publisher, New Torn uit
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Hiry E. WUUol
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